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STONETRADE GOOD
IIIHES ARE ACTIVE

l!l THIS CAMP
HOLIDAY cons SALE

OF mlAIA GROUPdumbSAY THE 1--
1

PIONEER OF NEW GOLD CAMP RETURNS FROM LOS ANGELES
WITH PROCEEDS DERIVED FROM HIS 6HARE IN PROPERTY

. SOLD TO ELMER BRAY AND ASSOCIATES WORK IS TO BE RE-

SUMED AGAIN SOON- - MACHINERY ORDER TO BE PLACED A.
BOOM LOOKED FOR TOWARDS APPROACH OF SPRING.

BUSINESS TRANSACTED CAME UP. TO EXPECTATIONS OF OWNERS

OF ALL POSTOFFICE HANDLED UNUSUALLY LARGE AMOUNT OF

REGISTERED PIECES PEOPLE HAVE ..ABIDING CONFIDENCE IN

FUTURE OF THIS GREAT MINING REGION WHICH IS ON EVE

OF MAKING RAPID STRIDES FORWARD. ;

E. D. Stone, pioneer .Atlanta min- - v. ill be? the purchase and Installation
ing man, has returned from a Jrip to o' machinery with the view of mak-Lo- s

Angeles where he went to closeting things count for all that they
negotiations for the sale of his part(ce worth when activities rea'ly be-i- n

the Atlanta group which.with oth-'gi- n. .: i ;4

,
. The holiday trade en joyed by the

me'chanU, of Pioche. this year ,is re--

ported have.' been very satisfac- -

tory, notwithstanding, that conditions
mere not 'a good

' in the camp last
yt ar as many oaa oeiusveu lufy ; c utc uwuc buw vwmoa
woald betwelve months ago. Buther lines and if the mp makes

While ., away Mr. Stone k heard!
a great many inquiries about the new-gol- d

district i and he anticipates that,
the coming spring will see launched
a right lively boom. He thinks that
the Bray syndicate will undertake tot
assemble the new equipment before

With Year End Vacation Over, Men

Get Back To Work Nothing Offic-

ial Yet Regarding Future Plans .Of
The Consolidate! Pioche God be In

New York On Company Errand.

The past week has been a quiet
me as viewed from a mining stand-

point. .All mines were closed down
Christmas and the day following and
in ' some Instances longer. Anyway,
it usually takes a. little time to get
everything- - back to normal conditions
after the year end vacation.

However, the mines are generally
tusy and 'with the approach of New
Yars Eve, many who had neglect
ed to do the required annual assess
ment until the eleventh "hour, were on. . .M l""??was ' rung out one
Camp tires were burning in many
places about the mountains last night
and several Instances have been

where ground upon which own-
ers had failed to do the required
work, was taken up. A fierce bliz- -

'card prevailed, but the mine hunters
were undaunted.

Nothing has been given out from
official sources regarding the plans
of the Consolidated "Pioche for, the
coming year. Nevertheless A. H. God- -

be President of the Ohio-Kentuck- y

company, wmca gwu? one-na- n oi vne
Consolidated stock, is in New York
coniernng with fresiaent Learnara

vaVtab jcorporfttion whlcUl
lownS

. tne other halt. Enough is!

mnt will sonri b matrlallv !rirflR. !
-- ,

d f. I

On the Princeton side of the dist- -

rict,. improvement is reported dally.
!

it is evident Xhat the people of this
community are hopeful and confi--

dent that the new yaer has a good
fund of prosperity in store, as may
be Judged by the lavish way in which
they madetiheir Christmas purchases,

Ernest A. ; Hodges, manager of the
Hodges-Coo-k Mercantile Co., says hi
firm did a greater volume of holi- -

day business , than ' last year,
"Wc bought quite a large : line of
toys and ovh-- r goods and have sold
practically everything. We have no
ttonnda ftr complaint."

"The Pioche ?rcertile Company,"
said Manager Frank E. Caffey, "has

v

result of the coming spring thaws.
night now sleds could be used to

a vantage in conveying supplies ana
equipment to the Atlanta camp.
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A HIGHER LEVEL
, enjoyed a splendid holiday 'trade. Of
' oursie I am not in position to make

'
comparisons with former years, for

A dispatch i from the east 6ays: i V .atHOWll. thoiieh i'cyhirh Hvfia OAfinr.
' ThereJ has recentiyfieeiy.'at'btter 'V 'of no lettingp in the activities 1!!M the Consolidated. It is exDected " . vv-

- 'T'"1 """"
the forking force, on develop- - . -

.!

vui uu uuuunrjr i will BIlOw a
decreaSe of 10,000,000 to 15,000,000
!'ou"ds. by compaclson. with Pecem64x-- P

Fiom the Prince Consolidated to thV'ha1 not visited, the headquarters of : " estimated that Homestio e".-- .

Pnh Mftain in :nna wav .nj tmrr. ' county Kovernment - for avrir'Yes. will amount to as "much a''.!:l
ine exPO"8.or abdilf 65,000,000 :pound
l? eh case' for the mouth- - and ttikti

t7:"Z: fruucuon :w,'wt85.000,000 pounds frbm the f;
.w-poun- a marK at about ? Whidtt"" "

has been no diappointment. While
lhre are some' choice furs left, the
.w'rter is not far advanced, and we
"expect to clean . out entirely before
spring goods arrive. - y.

the strides forward" lnI910 that we
expect it too, it ought: to be a good
year for business." ...

E. Kahn of the Leader Clothing
Store stated that taking into con- -

sideration the number of people here
and the number of stores in the camp
his business was very good indeed.

"We didn't do as well as we might
in- - th clothing; but I don't believe
anybody did much. in that line,
In all other lines the Leader enjoyed
a good holiday trade-- '

Charles A. Thompson, of the A." S.

Thompson company,' said : "Our firm
aid no! carry a stock of Christmas
foods this year;but our general trade
has been good, comparing favorably j
with former years." 1

At the nrkctAfflA hAvnn,..
man stated
ases were handled 'TfKiR-.vnf- hin ov.
ever before, . .or at leas?h
administration; at the holiday Beason.

at which the large part of the supply
is' held

, r.::'..-:;:;:;
-- -'

'
Tbe zin.c pre market is. soft .with

the decreasing demand The weather
Is also playing havoc with the mills
as only one-ha- lf of the mills are in
operation at times. , ;

-
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ATLANTA GROUND SOLD.

New York And Ely People Buy Greek
Claims.

An Ely correspondent of the Gold-fiel- d

News writes: Atlanta, in Lin-
coln county, is coming to the front,
according to advices received from
there during the last few days, and
with the coming of spring, something
of a rush is expected to take place.

It is reported that a New York syn-
dicate, backed by -- powerful capital-
ists, has purchased from a number of
Greek mine owners, all of their prop-
erties, for $100,000. The first pay-
ment of $12,000 was made last week.

.The Atlanta Mines company is said
to have bought another group of prop-
erties with most promising showings,
at $100,000, paying $33,000 of the pur-
chase price within the last ten days.

The likelihood of unusual activity ai
Atlanta again brings to the front the
importance v of establishing trade re
lations between Ely and the Lincoln
county camp. Attempt was made
some time ago to interest Ely mer
chants and the county authorities in
Mfe matter of improving the roads

rather than Pioche to the southland
the expenditure of a comparatively
small sum in improving the roads
through the mbountains will assure
for this city the increasing trade of
:bat section.

All Indications point to a thrviing
camp at Atlanta before the year 1910
draws to a close.

' '
Miss Amy Culverwell came up from

Caliente to atend the marriage of her
brotne last Wednesday.

we ckine here to establish in busi-- J

ness y.jta few." months- - ago. Last
aatuniit qi firm jiut . in, quite a large .

Df ' tur '
goodl!)elleving that

e would sell them Iu this there ;

FOR WHITE METAL

The fact that India, will this'" year
mlize the largest total income from
her cotton crop since the begining of
the industry is giving encouragement
to the bar silver market which has
sho jvu a decided improvement. There
is a tiose correspondence between In-

dia's cotton yields and the country's
laking of silver. As measured by the
Imports of bar silver to India from
London, the years coinciding with or
following a large cotton crop have al-

ways been marked by unusually lib-

eral silver imports.
Heretofore the maximum crop was

in 1906 and in that year India's bar
silver imports were the largest of re;
CMit record, or 15,205, 390 pounds
The second ''year of record was the
year following, showing that marked
agricultural prosperity for one year
insures two years of heavy silver
purchase. ,

There is a possibility, therefore,
(bat 1910 may, on account of the larg
est cotton crop and of the fine effect
of monsoon rains on all other crops,
see an unusual demand for bar silver
on a sca'e that-ma- y compare favor-atl- y

with 1906-190-

(COPPER
Business is not larce In conDer hut

t's, was optioned several months agos
to Elmer Bray and associates.

Mr.. Stone says practically all the
purchase price money has been paid.
He has received all of his Bhare,
v.hile an understanding has been
made with parties holding the

interests which is satisfac
tory to all concerned.
r Mr. Bray has announced that work J

win soon oe resunieu at iuhuw, uui
one of the first moves to be . made ,

GRATIFYING CHANGE.
,

.vu.n:. I I . '1 ibiiiwiiiBiiiiifiiM iii vvvik nvvac
Which Please Official

v. - i

Some gratifying changes have been
wroiight on the interior of the county

,"wr vuv.mgB nave oeen win ;p
Hil Mln ( ..uk .... :

rcpwtxu witn ntf w.
The office of County Clerk Orr is

especially attractive, while one who

months would scarcely know the room
occupied by County Recorder Culvert
well. The sheriff's office has also '

been embellished ; while on the up-- 1

Per floor an apartment has been set !

aside for the use of juries during
court time.

The huge crack in the east wall,
which once threatened danger, has
been repaired and now the county
officials are all quite comfortably sit-
uated.

WANT BETTER SERVICE.

Pioche Commercial Club Assists At-

lanta Citizens.

The citizens of the new gpld camp
of Atlanta are practically without
uail service, although the governmert
authorized the establishment of a
postoffice sometime ago. --

,

No star route service has been es
tablished Atlanta residents, how-

ever, have signed a petition request
ing tha postoffice department to give
iem the necessary relief by letting;
a contract and making Pioqho the di
tributin? point. The Pioche Commer-
cial club has a'so taken up the mat-

ter, and will assist the Atlantans in
obtaining the desired results.

The petitions will be sent to the
Nevada representatives in Congress.

PLANT ARRIVES.

Heating Facilities Will Soon Be Sup-

plied To New School.

Chairman Carman of the Pioche
s hool board informed the Record
yesterday that the heating plant for
tie new school building had arrived.

It will be installed right away, or
just as soon as the contractor gets
a force of plumbers on the job.

The plant was ordered several
months ngo and its failure to arrive
op schedule time has been a big dis-

appointment to the citizens of Pioche
vho have children of school age, as
veil as to the teachers.

the Prince Consolidated to the East
Prince in' thV, other, development is

'

b ing pushed with vigor. The Prince
Consolidated is working all of 40 men
the- Pioche King, is driving Its ave- -

rues on the 300-fo- level to the re-- !

sources lying on . either side of the
rhaft east and west.

STRIKES . MORE ORE
The management of the Golden

Prince, while pushing out on the
600, broke into more ore a few days
ago; while the Demijohn, a little fur-'he- r

along the line, and beyond the
Gold & Silver Prince, continues to
yield encouragement. At the Pioche
Metals' Point mine, all energy for
the present is being directed in 'the
raise to the surface for the perma-
nent working shaft. Sup't David Lem-mo- n

has been in Salt Lake for .

a Christmas vacation.but will be back
at his post again next week.

It is understood that shortly after
the return of Dean R. Low from the
east, work will be resumed at the
Gold & Silver' Prince.

The Centennial Pioche and East
Prince companies are making good
headway with development

STORM DELAYS WORK
AT PANACA MINE

The bad .weather of late has inter-
fered somewhat with the installation
of the new equiqment at the Pan-ac- a

mine which recently formed the
the basis for the organization oftbe
Jrold Chief Mining company.

The hoisting plant is on the ground
however and will be in operation be-

fore the month is far advanced.

METAL QUOTATIONS.

Reported by W. H. Tibbals, Broker
from Salt Lake City, Friday after-- r

oon:
SILVER, 52 5-- 8 cents per ounce.
LEAD, $4.67 2 $4.72 1-- 2 per 100

pounds.
COPPER, $13.40 $13.70 per 100

I' unds.

the monthly production has been run-
ning. Another announcement affect-iD- g

copper was that John D. Ryan
of the Amalgamated Copper company-wil- l

return to New York from Butte
next! week. With- - his return, it is
said that the negotiation looking ta

great consolidation of copper com-
panies will be resumed. A man clos
in touch with some of the influen-
tial copper interests, who has Just
returned from the west, says that he
had gathered from well posted men
that their understanding is that the
much talked of big copper companr
may be launched at a date earlier--
than is generally expected His un
derstanding is that the Amalgamated
Copper company will be included Inr
(be merger, but that C. M. MacNeiL.
I resident of the Utah Copper com-
pany, is likely to head the
g) eater company. It has been general-
ly been assumed that John D. Ryan
or Thomas F. Cole would be the head
of the new company."

CON. PIOCHE SHAPING
FOR BIG CAMPAIGkV--

The compressor brought in frcwr
the Day mine

, at Jack Rabbit last
week is being installed at Consoli-
dated Pioche No. 1 shaft under the
direction of Master Mechanic S.

who expects to have the
plant ready for operation sometime
nxt week.

That done, the management will'
increase its working force and push
the shaft on down to the 1000-foo- t

level with all the dispatch possible.
Managing' Director E. L. Godbe-ha- S

i een here this week looking over
condMions which are gradually being:
shaped up for a vigorous campaigns

R. Hillam Jr., of Salt Lake, sec-
retary of the Salt Lake Pioche Min-

ing company, was in the city this;
week on business.

prices are very firm with dealers through the mountains which inter-mor- e

Inclined to buy than to selLEx- - vene between this district and the
ports ate running at a very satisfac-- , country along the line of White Pine
tory rate from the statistical stand-- , and Lincoln counties, but nothing
point and a larger decrease in the sur came of it. It is a well known fact
plus is anticipated in the Pdoducers' ! that the nature of the country favors
figures on January 10 than was report "ly as the supply point for Atlanta
ed this month. -

LEAD AND SPELTER
The trust price of lead has been ad- -

vanced another $2 per ton making $6
per ton in the last three weeks with!
Indications of another increase at any
time. The market is being well han-- 1

i?.led Buyers are holding off until at-- j

ter the turn' of the year and the de- -

mand is light
The lead ore market is advancing in

sympathy with the metal movemennt
but has not yet reached the ?60 mark

--7
it-


